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ABSTRACT
:alorlmaeric
measurement
A no= method is described for isothermal
of time-dependent
raversibie remctiona in which cha rate ot hsat flow is
smaii compared to the noiee and zero drift of the measurement. Results
using this method tre presented which mewure
enthaipy changes associated with revarsibie phaae ahangea in a rapidly soiidlflcd Fe, c Ni, o
B,O ~i~OY.

iNTRODUCTION

smsll changes m temperature
phase changes induced by relatively
for furthering
our understanding
df klnetlc phenomene In
rapidiy
ar9
TypIcaiiy.
time-dependent
phase
changes
monitored
solidified
ai:eys.
eiaatic
Isotherm aiiy by meamuroment of some physical property such as eiectr; cal resistance.
moduius. or denalty Isotherm-1 measurements of the enthmipy changes concomitant with the
thd klnetlcs because calorimetric
Man.sformatlona
ha%e not been widely used m-study
techniques
tneaaure the fate (as opposed to the amount) of heat flow so that accurate
determlnmrlon
of enthalpy changas IY not poealbie unieaa the reaction occurs relatively
to a new state of
rapldiy.
For example. Scott et ai [11. in s study of revcrslbie reiaxstlon
short-range order m ‘.morphou~ Fe,e Ni40 Blo, report lsotherm~l c~iorimetric
measurements
Studies

provide

●n

of roversibie

Important

method

al 380e C and 330° C which show heat flow but. because the effect is so smdi. do not aiiow
either the .msgnitude of the ~nthalpy chanae or the kinetics of the re~ctlon to be determined.
The probiem of msking calorimetric
measurement
to monitor ph~se changes which
with reletlvaiy iong time constsnta can beet be understood by sasumlng m exampie of
simpie exponential
decay toward ● now enthaipy state foiiowln~ a change in t~mpmaeure at

occur

t-o.
6H(t)

.

AH,O,

[ i=OXp(.t/t)]

(1)

where AH, O, la the totai ●nthsipy chm~o tnd t is the time constant
of ttIIs Ietction,
whlah II what ;O measured by the caiorlmeter,
Is
aAH(t)/dt

- AH,O,

exp(-tit)lt

.

for the reaction.

Tha rata

.2)

Becauso the rmte ~’f heat roiease 1- Inverseiy proportionoi
to tho time conttant t. then when the
the calorimeter
sitinai beoomea
l~tter
beaomes Imqe.
as It do-c -t iow temperature.
Inoreaaingiy
m’taii until it becomes lo-t ittthe exporimentai
noism o! the meaturemant.
This
irt~biiity ro foilow re~ctlont with lon# time cm’tttants II unique for calorimetric
maaaurmentt
oom?ared to other physinai propertisrs. Baa-use of thic difficulty.
Ipaalfii techniques must be
used if retctlon kinetias aru to be studied caiorimetriaaliy.
The primary purpose of this psper
10 to detcrlbe and d~mon.trate
auah a ~peatai technique for the revertible reaction which we
hsva observed In am-cry ataiilzed Ft., Ni.. BIO.

.
---

METHOD
Fe40 N140 B20 was Suppllea
as 6
Calorlmetri=
mm-wide riboon of roughiy 25 Mm thickness compliments of Allled Chem,:al.
sampie raugnly
3 mm ,n diameter.
Before
measu:ments
were ‘made an a $Ingle disc-shaped
for 60 minutes at 360° C which :aused
measurement
the sample was given a prc-anneal
Melt-spun

,mctall

Ic glass

ailoy

w,cn

nominal

:omposl[ion

crystallization
as Indicated by x-my measurements.
wrtlch wore consistent both with the phases (Fel NI)lj
by Gerling mtd Wagner
B,O by Walter et al [31.

[2] and with (Fo/NI),

Diffraction
lines were observed which
roportcd
for this alloy
B, and y. FeNi

B reported

for the crystallized

glass Fe,O NijO

●

Calorimetric
measurements were made with a Perkin-Elmer
DSC-2 differential
scatmtng
calorimeter
equipped with an intercooler
attachment
to glvc opt]msl baseline stsbillty
for
Isothermal operauon. The analog signal of heat flow rate versus time was monitored with a
chart recorder. Measurements
were made according to the followlng temperature
schedule:
After the pro-anneal the sample was cycled between two temperatures.
a hold]ng or ●nnealing
temperature of elthor 2SO° C or JOO° C. and m meaourlng temperature of 360=C. ).t the former
t~mperature
the sample was held for a variable hold time. cbOld, ranging from less than one
mlnutc to more than 12 hours. During annealing at this holding temperature.
the reaction
approaches itsequilibrium
value to an OXtOnt depending upon lmol~~ however. the heat release

rate at thla tcn >erature

was only just measurable and then only during the :.litlal time of the
Thus no attempt was made to study the heat release during tgo,
d. After each anneal
the sample
was rapidly
heated to the measuring temperatkrn.
(All
at the holding temperature
heating
rate of the calorimeter.
temperature
changes
wore made
at the maxlnlum
reaction.

that the new
320 °C~minute. ) At the measuring temperature
of lLO° C it was determined
was established
relatively
rcpldly ~ 60 minutes) and Importantly.
the r-to of
cqulllbrlum
heat ~baorptlon was of efficient
magnitude so that it cuuld be measured during this period
and subsequently Integrated to obtain the magnitude of the heat, AH. Thus the net result of
this measurement
procedure was that after rach measurement
at 360° C the sample was
returned to the santa imtial state so that a Iator mneal ●t T ~cld and measurement ●t 3600c
gave a potnt on the plot of AH(t) vs time. T31s ●llowed th. enthalpy chati~as ●ssociated with
the reacuon to ba followed.

RESULTS
dH/ dt vcrsua tlmo at zhc mcaauring
Fig, I ahowm a plot of tho rnto of heat abaorptlfm.
f~r four dlffsrmst hold times. To
tomp.raturo
of 360° C for tha samplo htld at Tg.,4 = 360°
Gurv;
correct for Instrumental
transients,
each af thoso curv4J hat had ● zero Itold-time
(obtainod by cooling to 300” C followod by lmmcdtatuly hoktln~ to 360” C) tubtractod frcm it.
Thl~ ralativoly
small corrootton was partaularly
tmportwi~ for th. haat obaorptlon m.anuremonts aft.r short hold-t mm Q.s.. tho aurv. for t,.,, m lG mlnutas. [t is altar that this haat
II
duo u! h-at bainn rdoaatd
lt tho holdltt~
absorbed
at [ho mcaaurln~
tomporaturo
●s tho spaaimcn
approaahca
tha .quillbrlum
stat.
aasoaiat.u
with Iowor
tom~o:atura
mmpa~ktur..
[t may b. ob.orvcd In Fl~. 1 that the rat~ of host absorption at J60° C doaay~
rou$hly oxponmttlally
wtth tlmo ‘a ●~rcomont with Eq. 1. Also. thora 10 mcaaurablo h~at
absorption for hold umoa aa low as 10 mlttutm, lndtaatln~ that ● t tha 3009C hold t.mpsratura
some of tho rcaation toward th. tmw oquillbrium
was taking olaao avsn for ralativoly short
[Imts. Tha maximum valuo for th, heat absorption
rate in Pig. 1 of ~oughly 0.02 maalis
raproa.nt~
rou~hly 20% of full saala on tho ahart rcaordcr with th. calorlmator
at Itsoptimal
sanaitlvlty.
SInao this mgttal had noim wh~ah was rouahl}
2U of full Ioala. the:o ts
In tho rasults showr In FII. 1.
approclablo unaartalnty

.:.

TIME (mIn;
FICJ.

1.

of rate of hcnt ab~orp;ion.

Curvog

time of measurement
CImds

at

at 360°

for four

dH- dt. vers~s

tilfferent

holding

3GOOC.

It 18 possible t? obtsln the integral under the curves In Fig. 1 as m function of the time of
chsnge with ume Such a plot IS shown in
measurement and thus obtsin a plot of the enthalpy
resctlon ~t 360° C IS complete after
Fig. 2. Hera it may be soon that tho host absorption
roughly 30 minutes for all fnur dlfferont nold tl~.
It snouid bo noted thst the curvoa shown
good ●ccuracy.
Thla is boctuao
of uncertainty
In the
in Fig. 2 ~re not known with parclculnrly
differontlm curves. especially
duriilg
the esrly part of tho messuremont. A rough Indication of
by moasuromone
of t, ,. the tlrcte required
for
the kinotlca of the heat ●bsorption is obtalnad
absorption to decrease to 1!2 of the
initisl
value.
In
Fig.
2
these
times
hsvo
Dean
tho hatt
.
marked on tho curve for each hold time; they vsry batweon roughly 6 snd 8 minutas.
In terms
lnterestin~ly.
this ume Increases wlch incrasaing hold tltcto. This can bo understood
of th. reaction kinetics being govarnod by s spectrum of tlma ccntcants 10 that as Chola at
300” C IS Incromod. the approach to tho new .ouillbrlurn
-t chst tomparsturo Includes the
contribu[lons
to tho rsa:tlon which have Ions.r time aonscsnts.

let

r

I

1

TIME

1

1

(mm)

FIO. 2. Curves of heat ●boorb~d vmua tlma of measuramant at 360° C for four dlfforant holdins tlmas m 300° C.
EactI curv.

was obtmnsd

by lntogrmin~

.

tho

.

●pp-oprlat~
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[1 IS important

to know

the

extent

of this

is obtained

from

Oi the

approach

co equliibrlum

while

hoiding

at ~t3CI”C.

Fig. 2. This total
hea[ absorbed
for each of the Varlaus
holcl times
IS alSO the heat [hat was re!eased
during the
approach, ed equl]lbrlum
at [hat [empera[urc.
Fig. 3 sno”*s a
anneal at 3i)03C as the spcclmen
at tne mcasurlng
temperature
for the various
hoid [Imcs at 300° C.
plot of this neat absorbed
.Aiso shown IS a jlmllar curve for a ho]dlng temperature
of -‘ 50’C
whlcn was obtained
using
the same method
with the same sample. The two curves In Fig. 3 both show the same general
form for the heat absorption.
a fairly rapid increase with the sample held for short hold times
and thsn a decrease In the rate at longer times. For the rapid enthalpy
Increase at snort hold
data to be sble to characterize
rate constsrtts fur the enthalpy
times. :here tre insufficient
A measure

the

saturation

values

of

the

curves

in

For the Iongei hold times, the f~ct, that both curves appear to be approaching
values suggests that the sample wss close to the eqrmlibrlum m both holding
mmperatures.

change.

saturation

HOLD TIME (mm)
FI(l.
3. Total heat ●bsorbed (as #lven by fln~l value in
Fig 2) verous holdlng tlmo for noldin~ temporst. “as of
250’C and 300° C.

DISCUSSION
Assuming thmt equlllbrlum
it estabilshod for tha long hold timm in FIK 3, wc can then
obtain tho enthalpy ctsangca botwoon tho holdinS and tho tnoaauring tmnp.rlturos.
For cho
hulding mmparacuros of 300” C and 2SO° C the onthalpy cha,lgos ●ro 165 cal/moIo ●nd 5S0
caI/1.tolo. reapcatlvo!y. Thoso values cortalnly Inolude
oxporlmontal
unaortainty.
lng tho ●bovo-mantionad
We balleve
Iho

crymtalllzad

that the moat probabio
alloy IS Iong-ran#e

msohmtlam

ordcrtn8

apprcclmblo cxpcrlmantal

for tho rovcrslbla

r~actlon

in tha Y- NI,O Fe$, [21 crystallltos

error

rof’hct.

!hat w. 40Q In
that form [n this

alloy. Brosson [31 dmarmlrtad tha cr!*lcal tcmpcrautr~ for long -rut~c ordor In N13@FO, Q to Jo
32 I°C.
Tha rclatlvc
amuuntt
of heat ralcasa for equilibration
m 2SOg C and 300°C
flt
troatmant
of lon#. r~n8c ordor based on a critical
reasonably
WQII with ● Bragg -Wllll~ms
tomporatura of 321 “C. Tha only thing that docsn’t flt WOII with the assumption of Ions-rang.
order it tho rc-ctlon rata. [n ordtr to aotablish long.rsn~a ordor In tha bulk arystalllno ●lloy It
to tn[roduro
oxcosc
vtaanclam by neutron irradiation
[31. A potaibl~
sxpls.
w~s ntcossary
nation of the r~pid ra~atlon
rato In tha crystalllzod
mlloy la thst axcms vaaancics mr~
of dtmloaationt
during hcstln~ or coolirtt
to rallavc Strosaoc
Introduced
by mavamcnt
Charm-l axpmtsion.
mrtaratod by dlffarantl~l

-5-

11’s Interesting

trIat this reversible
reacrlor! ,n the cry’staillzei
melt-spun ailoy
to those
reported
for reversible
Changes
of snort-range
of this
It is par[, culariy
lmportanl
Lhal [he
order In amorph,cus melt-spun alloys. Because
hea[
t’catmcn”s
be iletermlnsci
as
condltlon
of the sampie after completion
of the various
fO]l OWS ~ine[]~g

elLhcr

crystal];

to note

which

ne or

arc

slmllar

amorphous

by

some

de fini[ivc

tcchntque.

CONCLUSION
An Isothermal
reversible

reactions

calorimetric
lonfi
with

tochmque for determining
cnthmipy
time constants has been described

method has been applied in an investigation
Lime-dependent

enthalpy

changes

believed

of crystallized
to

be

due

to

melt-spun
long-range

chan~es assoclaced
and demonstrated.

Fe,, Ni,,
ordering

of

with

This

B2Q to obtmn
the ~- Fo/Ni

phase.
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